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Accepted 17 January 2016We report a 38-year-old female patient with chronic idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura (ITP) who occurred
in rapidly calciﬁed all ofmultiple intracranial hemorrhage (ICH) lesions. The patientwas admittedwith poor oral
intake and confusedmentality. Neurologic examination revealed drowsy consciousness but nomotor weakness.
She had been diagnosed ITP 5 years ago, however, shewas not taking anymedication at the time of presentation.
Brain CT demonstrated that multiple ICHs, which were located in left frontal lobe, left temporal lobe and right
cerebellar hemisphere. Platelet countwas 10,000 cells/mm3. The patient was treatedwith conservativemanage-
ment, which included corticosteroids and platelet transfusion. Follow-up CT performed 12 days after the admis-
sion revealed that multiple ICHswere grossly resolving state. Interestingly, high attenuated lesions were seen all
of multiple ICH sites, which were considered calciﬁcation. After 30months after hemorrhage, follow-up brain CT
showed prominent calciﬁcation of all of previous multiple ICH lesions. The patient was well- being state.
© 2016 The Author. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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Idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura1. Introduction
Idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura (ITP) is an autoimmunedisor-
der characterized by increased destruction of antibody-coated platelets
or insufﬁcient platelet production [1,2]. About 70 to 90% of ITP patients
was an acute form, in which the platelet count returns to normal within
6months that frequently occurs in children [1]. 10 to 30% have a chronic
form, inwhich thrombocytopenia persists formore than 6months, usu-
ally affects adults [1]. During its clinical course, only 1 to 2% of patients
develop ICH [1,2], however, it is associated with a mortality of 55% [2].
We report rapidly calciﬁed all of multiple intracranial hemorrhage
(ICH) lesions occurred in a 38-year-old female patient with chronic
ITP and review related literatures.2. Case report
A 38-year-old female was admitted with poor oral intake, confused
mentality and general weakness. Physical examination showed multi-
ple bruises and petechial hemorrhage on her lower extremities. Neuro-
logic examination revealed drowsy consciousness but no motor
weakness. Fundoscopic examination revealed pre-retinal hemorrhage.s that they have no ﬁnancial or
ts publication.
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. This is an open access article underShe had been diagnosed ITP 5 years ago, however, she was not taking
any medication at the time of presentation. Brain CT demonstrated
thatmultiple ICHswhichwere located in left frontal lobewith extensive
edema (Fig. 1-A) and another two rounded shaped ICHs in left temporal
lobe, right cerebellar hemisphere (Fig. 1-F). Laboratory investigations
revealed hemoglobin of 6.3g/dl, white blood cell count was 8,420
cells/mm3, platelet count was 10,000 cells/mm3, and reticulocyte
count was 2.5%. Liver and renal function tests were normal. Peripheral
blood smear showed microcytic hypochromic anemia with
anisopoikilocytosis and severe thrombocytopenia. The patient was
treated with conservative management which included corticosteroids
and platelet transfusion. She didn’t undergo splenectomy. Follow-up
CT performed 12 days after the admission revealed that multiple ICHs
were grossly resolving state. Interestingly, high attenuated lesions
were seen all of multiple ICH sites, which were considered calciﬁcation.
(Fig.1-B, G). Her general condition was gradually improved. After dis-
charge, therewere no reports of headache and neurological deﬁcits dur-
ing outpatient department. Follow-up brain CT performed 50 days after
the hemorrhage demonstrated that multiple ICH were fully resolving
state and more thickened high-density lesions, especially frontal lobe.
(Fig 1-C, H). After 30 months after hemorrhage, follow-up brain CT
showed prominent calciﬁcation of all of previous multiple ICH lesions
(Fig. 1-E, J). The patient was well-being state.
3. Discussion
ICH is an unusual but serious complication of bleeding disorders pa-
tients. ICH is believed to follow thrombocytopenia, alterations inthe CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Fig. 1. Serial images of a 38-year-old woman with intracranial hemorrhage (ICH). Initial brain CT demonstrated that multiple ICHs in left frontal lobe with extensive edema (A). Another
two rounded shaped ICHs in left temporal lobe and right cerebellar hemisphere (F). Follow-up brain CT performed 12 days after the admission revealed that multiple ICHs were grossly
resolving state. However, high-attenuated lesions were seen left frontal (B), left temporal (G, arrow) and right cerebellum (not seen this photo). Brain CT performed 50 days after the
presentation revealed multiple ICHs were fully resolving state and seen more thickened calciﬁcation (C, H). An axial T2-weighted image acquired 3 months after ICH shows a
hypointense area left frontal (D), left temporal (not seen this photo), and right cerebellum (I). After 30 months after hemorrhage, brain CT showed prominent calciﬁcations in frontal
(E), temporal (arrow head, J) and cerebellum (arrow, J).
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that clinical and neuroimaging features of ICH in 31 patientswith bleed-
ing disorder in their institute. The bleeding disorders associated with
ICH were aplastic anemia and acute leukemia in 9 patients each (29%),
ITP in 6 (19.4%) [3]. 13 patients (42%) had a single ICH, and 18 patients
(58%) had multiple ICHs [3].
ICH occursmore frequently in childrenwith ITP and subdural hema-
toma in adults [1,2]. However, the possible mechanisms responsible for
such clinical differences are not known [1].
Kreel L et al. [4] reported radiological and clinical outcome of prima-
ry ICH. They carried out a prospective study involving CT of 388 consec-
utive ICHpatients. Among them, 40 of the 56 survivorswho returned for
a follow-up study at 3months. follow-up brain CT showed that no resid-
ual lesion in 27%, low attenuation areas in 37%, slit-like lesions in 25%
and calciﬁcation in 10% of patients [4]. After all, 4 patients showed calci-
ﬁcation among 388 patients. So, 10% rate of calciﬁcation in ICH patients
was unreliable data.
The platelets, macrophages, and a variety of inﬂammatory cells
would release multiple growth factors, which induced migration of ﬁ-
broblasts into the hematoma [5]. Proliferation ofﬁbroblasts induced for-
mation encapsulation of the hematoma [5]. Lee et al. [6] reported that
dexamethasone, a synthetic glucocorticoid, reduces brain cell apoptosis
and inhibits inﬂammatory response in rats with intracerebral hemor-
rhage model. After dexamethasone treatment, neutrophil inﬁltration
is prevented, lymphocytes are present early in the peri-hematoma
area, and cell death is inhibited, which may induced several gene ex-
pression. Because ITP patients are treated with corticosteroids, this
might cause delayed hematoma absorption delayed encapsulation of
the hematoma, which usually naturally occurs with the proliferationof ﬁbroblasts. As such, the frank degradation of red blood cells and
white blood cells and the deposition of hemosiderin and cholesterol
within the brain parenchyma encourage rapid calciﬁcation [2,5].4. Conclusion
We present 38-year-old female patient with chronic ITP who had
showed calciﬁcations in all of multiple ICH lesions. Only 12 days after
presentation, calciﬁcationswere seen at followup brain CT.We propose
that themechanism of calciﬁcations of ICHwho suffering from ITP is de-
layed hematoma encapsulation through ﬁbroblasts due to chronic corti-
costeroid therapy. Further study is needed to evaluate cause for
calciﬁcation of ICH with chronic ITP patients.Conﬂicts of Interest/Disclosures
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